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30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 catodle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand

victoriously.
Repair work executed neatly

and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH;

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants,&c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,
Chambermaids, Nurso Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon in town.

Centre and White St,,
(DUkert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

J". Xj. PLATT'S,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 and'21 West Oak Street.
Bar stocked with the heat beer, porter, ales,

whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

--GO TO THK- -

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MUS. CONNICK IN CHARGE,

Choice Heto Patterns All

Oil
tor the money.

We have a fetv pieces ot
LINOLEUM,,

and are said to wear
Our 75 cent and 98 cent

are

(J patterns lu
Also new

$ cents up.
, A of
borders and Fringe from up.

N ml warn vr

THE EVENING HERALD.
SHENANDOAH.

Scheider's

Our Directory.
-- v "LjpflH

fyiil

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Monoy
Order and Itcctstrv De
partment open from 8:d0
a. ra, to :uu p. m.

Followlni? inn schedule of
me arrival ana departure 01 mall trains. Man
matter for dospatch must bo In the offlco thirty
imuuics ueiorc mo umc given DClow:
Arrival. Destination. Departure,
P.M. A. M. A. M. V. M
1:40 4:21 (Phlla., Western 1 7:20 12:52
2:20 ! and J. 9:08 3:08
8:04 9:08 ( Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8: 118

1:40 9:45 I New York and East-- 12:62
8:06 era Htalcsand 9:08 3:08

points on L. V. R. It. 8:00

1:25
9:08
9:53 Asland. 7:20 7j00

1:35

1:25 9:08 Oirardvllle. 1:35
7;00

1:25 9:08 (Itavcn nun. Centra- - 140
2:23, 9:66 11a, Mt Carmcl and J 7:00

Bhamokin.
1:40
2:23 Pottsvllle. 7:20 2:56
8:18 9:66 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:60
2:23 9:53 Mahanoy City, t 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:28 Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:60
8:18 9:66 I Creek and Shaft. ) 6:00
2:26 9:63 t Frackvllle. f 7:20 2.50

Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. ana a:it p. m. Additional deliveries ana
collections are made In the business part ot
town at iu;io a. m. ana z:w p. m.

Iflre Alarm ltoxes.
The following list shows the location ot

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streots.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and 1'oplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 G'llbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hcok once and let go. When an alarm Is
Bent In the fire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If the alarm la sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pause and strike live
which will indicate that the Are is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was rick, we gave her Castor!.
When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.
When she became Miss, she dung to Castoruv,

Whan she had Children, she gave them Castorl

The Switchback.
Trains will leave the Switchback depot,

Mauch Chunk, as follows.-- 8.40. 10.10. 11.37a. m.
and 1.00, 2.20, 3.45. S.35 p. m. On Sundays, 1.60
anaz.zap. ra. jueave summit mil : .4U, n.iu.
a. m. and 12.35. 1.60, 3 20, 4.35, 6,15 p. m. Sun-
days, 3.25 and 4.00 p. m.

A Great Stock.
five novels, the latest and beet

issued, Belling at 25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Koeso's for 10 cents. The
finest playing cards in tho market 5 cents
per pack.

Carpets, Oil Cloth
-- AND-

WINDOW SHADES!
Will be sold at reduced rates this
month to make room for the Fall
Goods

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

Widths and Qualities at

ENGLISH OIL CL02.ll
goods are very sojt and

well.
Linoleum-tt- vo yards wide

Moquctte,' Velvet, and
Ingrains-a-ll qualities from

Ingrain .'Art Squares wiilx

FOE THE FALL OF '92.

Now in Stock a Full Line of

.Floor Oil Cloth and linoleum,

OLD JPBICES.
Although manufacturers have advanced their Prices,

we make no change in our prices.
We invite special attention to our Tivo Yard Wide

Iloor Cloth at 50 cents a yard. Good patterns and
extra value

and lhese
pliable

special bargains.

WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY WEEK

iSTEW : BRUSSELS : CARPETS
Beautiful

Tapestry Brussels.

large Assortment
$3.75

OFFICE
Shenandoah.

thousand

Body

A full stock of nag Carpels good and clieap. Stair
Carpets In Brussels, Ingrain and Rag,

WHO KNOWS THIS

WARD OF THE POLICE?

THE POLIOS TAKE AN INTER
EST IN HIM.

REFUSES TO GIVE INFORMATION

Ho is Young and Apparently
Well Trained and Educated.

Says ha is an Orphan and
Homeless.

OLIOEMAN Davis
has at his houo a
twelve-yearol- d boy
who refuted to tell

whore ho camo from,

or whore hi friends
live. Tho officer ar
rested the boy for

vagrancy, having found him wandoring
about the streets at a late hour Monday
night. Since be bas been living with tho

chief the boy has behaved himself ad-

mirably and considerable interest is taken
in him.

Efforts are now being made to establish
the boy's identity. He says his name is

John O'ltourko and that his ago is as given
at the beginning of this article, but he
steadfastly refutes to give the names of any
ot his friends, or give any clue as to their
whereabouts.

By close questioning the police have in-

duced tho boy to say that ho lived in Mah-

anoy City about a year ago and that his

father and mother are dead. Ho gave the
names of the Roman Catholic priest and a
school teacher of Mahanoy City and said

be knew thorn well.

Chief Burgess Smith went to Mahanoy
City y to see if ho could confirm tho
story.

In addition to bis good behavior the boy
gives evidence of good education. While
bis out garments sbow signs ol bard wear
his linen is comparatively clean and quite
in contrast with that usually worn by
tramps.

Tho Chief Burgees and police bolieve
that he has either run 'away from a re
spectable home, or Jhas deserted Borne re
formatory or other like institution.

TWO HARVEST EXOTJBSIONS
Via the Chicago, Slllwiiukeo & St. Paul

ll'y, August 30, und September 87.
Where the grasses are kissed by the wand'rlng

And theneldfl arnrlr.h with thnirnlilpTi ortiln.
Where the schooner ploughs through the

mimic bcub.
To its destined port on the western, plain!

Where homes may never be sought in vain.
And hope Is the thriftiest plant that grows;

Where man may ever his rights maintain,
And land is as free as the wind that blows.

Tor lurther particulars apply to the
nearest ticket agent, or address John R.
Pott, District Passenger Agent, 486 "Will-
iam Street, Williamsport, Pa. tf

A Oood Stove.
The Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad

Company has inaugurated a piece of work
at tho passenger depot that will bo highly
appreciated by the patrons of tho placo.
Workmen yesterday started to lowor the
platform, Ileretoforo this platform has
caused great inconveniohco and bas been
considered a menaco to tho safety of tho
public. Tho steps at the north end and the
incline at tho south to the lower platform
made travel dangerous on dark nights and
tho hoigbth above the rails where the
trains stopped made it necessary lor pas
sengers to travel to the ends of tho plat
form before they could cross the tracks and
get on the east bound trains. The platform
will be lowered all arouni the depot and
will be extended about twonty feet at tho
north end to make more room for waiting
passengers.

Millions of bottles of the genuine "An
chor Pain Expeller" are sold annually,
and sent to all quarters of tho globe. This
fact itself ipeaks of tho magical efficacy of
this imported remedy. It is tho best and
most reliable remedy for Rheumatism,
Gout and kindred complaints. Give it a
trial and convince yourself, CO cents a
bottlo, at O. II, Hagenbuch, P. P. D.
Kirlin, J. M, Hillan and other druggists.

At the Theatre.
Emorson's minstrels openod the amuse- -

ment season at Ferguson's theatro last
evening, giving a first class performance to
a fair-siz- ed audience.

l'rovcd to be the Hunt.
Tested and proved by over thirty years'

uso in all parts of tho world, Allcock's
Porous Plasters have the indorement of
tho highest medical and cbemical author-
ities and millions of grateful patients who
havo beon cured of distressing ailments
voluntarily testify to their merits.

Allcock's Porous Plasters are purely
vegetable. Tbey are mild but effective,
sure and quick in their action, and ab-

solutely harmless.
Bowaro of imitations, and do not ba do- -

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and lot no solicitation or ex
planation induce you to accept a substitute- -

Infants' shoes 26c. por pair, at tho
People's store, 121 North Main street.
SbenanJoab.

SOILED DOVES CAGED.
Captured by the Town Police ou the

Street Last Night.
Two notorious young women namod

Lizzie Miles and Katio ICeolor were
arrested laft night by the town police for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct. The
pair are two soilod doves recently releaod
from the Pottsvillo jail. One of Ikem
came hero to keep house for a widower and
brought tho other along as company.
Whon placed in the lockup tho women
cureod each other and had qulto a lively
tongue battlo until exhaustion threw them
into a slumbnr.

This morning Chief Burgeis Smith gave
tho offenders a hearing. They wore a Bo-
rrow looking pair. Both fell upon their
knees before the Burgess and begged him
not to send them to the Pollsvillo jiil. Any
place but that, they said, would be suitable.

The Burgoss kept them on plna and
needles for a while and after exacting a
promise from each that they would behave
themselves if kept in the lockup hero, he
gave them the option of paying a fine of $u
each, or remaining in the lockup for five
day 8.

"Will you keep us "here?" asked tho
soiled doves in eager chorus.

The Burgess caid he would. The women
gave a shout of joy and leaped into the air.
"O, good, kind, Mr. Smith," said one of
them.

Tho Burgess then put them at work
cloaniug the lockup and they went at it as
if their froedom and a day's wagps de-

pended upon it. The women aro about 27
years of ago.

rKKSONAI..

Catoror Tost, of Lakosido, epijnt yester-
day jn (own.

Max Reese paid a flying visit to Wilkes-Barr-

yesterday.
Capt. John B. Moyer, of Mahanoy City,

was in town yesterday looking afior busi-
ness.

Val. Bicrman and Christ. Follz, of Dan-

ville, aro spending a few days in town, the
guests of their parents.

Miss Michaels, who was tho guest of
Miss Hcisonborgor, of East Centra street,
left for her home in New York

W. D. Boyer, Esq., of Port Clinton, son
of S. C. Boyer, and a graduate of the
Dickinson Law School, Carlisle, will lo-

cate in Scranton and practice law.

DEDICATION OP MONUMENT.
llaiidsomo Memeuto In llouor of 'the 20th

Kinergency Itegluieat.
The 26th Regiment, Pennjylvania

.Emergency Voluntoore, commanded by
Col. W. W. Jenning, of Harrisburg, was
tho first regiment on the field of Gettys'
burg, and encountered a portion of Early's
Division, resulting in a ekumlth. Gov
ernor Beaver, In his last annual message,
recommonded an appropriation for a mon
umont, and the Legislature having passod
a bill appropriating the money, tho Associ
ation has erected a very handsome monu-
ment on the Chambersburg pike, at its
junction with tho Mineral Springs road,
The figure is that of a soldier, Ufa size.
standing upon a natural boulder, and ts
pronounced a fine work of art by thoso
who havo seen it.

Tho dedication will tako plsca on Thurs
day afternoon, Septombor 1st, at 2 o'clock,
with appropriate ceremonies, the address
being deliverod by the Hon. Samuel W
Ponnypackor, XL. D., one of the judges
of tho Philadelphia courts, who was a
private in the regiment. The Gettysburg
Battlefield Commissioners, the Governor
and other prominent state officials will bo
in attendance. For any further infarma- -
tion persons should address Mr. Samuel
II. Bentz Lebanon, Pa., who is tho secre-
tary of tho association.

LITTLE LOCALS
That Caver Considerable Ground In This

Vicinity.
The small boy was out en nlaise in front

of the theatro last evening.
Fakirs continue to dofraud our people,

but, then, they aro not to blame.
Tho sulphur diamond fiend is again

abroad in town and tho sbow people aro
bolng importuned to buy. the glittoring
baubles.

School books and school supplies are
being displayed to advantage in the book
stores.

It is to ba hoped good order will be kept
in the theatre this season. A good be-

ginning will mako a good ending.
What bas become of tbo ordinanco rela-

tive to keeping the streota and gutters cloar
of beer kegs 7

Shenandoah is getting to ba a regular
western town where Sunday Is almost
unknown. The numerous games of base
ball on the Sabbath is demoralizing the
youth of town.

Puro and 'Wholesome Quality
Commends to publio approval the Cali-

fornia liquid laxativo remedy, Syrup of
Figs. ItX'pleaEant to the taste and by
actlng'Jgently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse tbo system effectually, It
promotes the health and comfort of all
who use It, and with millions it Is the best
and only remedy.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's
ttook and stationery store, 21 North Main
street. 4 28-t- f

Shooting Mutch.
A match of shooting at Kovstone tarcrota

took Dlaco on the mountain north of to an
yesterday with the following result: E.
Anstock, IB; b K, Magarglo, 7; G. W.
Beddall, 7i John T. Graf, 4. Each man
shot at 26 targets.

Fine photos, G0o- - per dozen,at Keagoy'i

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

ANOTHER BATCH OP INTER-

ESTING PARAGRAPHS.

EARNEST APPEAL OF HUMANITY

A Few Drops of Water Adven-
tures of a youne Hopeful

Who Was Sent to a Town
to Recuperate.

HE Herald's article
on the Inhuman treat-
ment of Trofil Krol-jinsk- i,

the Pole who
s Injured at Knick-
erbocker colliery on
Monday and died at
tho Minors' Hospital
in tbo evening, has
arousod greater Indig

nation than was reported, and any reason-
able citizen will admit that there is cause
for Indignation, If wo were in some bar-

barous land Kroljlnski's case might piss
unnoticed, but as people wilt look dpon an
injured brute with compassion it is quite
natural that they should become indignant
when they hear of the Inhuman neglect
that this unfortunate man suffered. The
Herald is right when it advocates a sys-

tem by which speedy relief may be afforded
tho victims at collieries. True, tho mining
officials havo furnished ambulances to con
vey the unfortunates to. their homes and
the hospital, but ah ambulance Is only a
secondary consideration In a case ltko that
of Kroijinski's. Had tho office of tbo col
liery at which be was employed been sup
plied with a box of appliances and brief in
slructions for their mo, as provided by the
"First Aid ts. Injured" societies the victim
might havo had his mangled limb
treated in such a manner as to afford
relief until his arrival at the Miners'
Hospital. Kroljlnski suffered for an hour
and fifty minutes before ho received any
medical attendance. It was' natural that
be should die. Nature has endowed very
few men with endurance to successfully
pass through such an ordeal. While I
endorse the Herald's first aid to tho
injured Idea I would go a little farther and
suggest that the mine officials make some
arrangomont by which a physician may be
summoned at once to a colliery when Borne
unfortunate is badly Injured and prompt
assistance may save his life. In the name
of humanity something of this kind should
be done.

The local correspondent to the Tr'x
Weekly Record writes: "Many bitter
complaints are hoard here about the ao
coramodations enjoyed by those who vis'
ited tbo musical festival at East Mahanoy
Junction this year."

It is a mystery to me how people who
enjoy accommodations can mako bitter
complaints about them.

V
Tho Philadelphia and Beading Railroad

Company has wisely undertaken a pioca of
work that the Hekald has time and again
recommended the lowering of tho plat-
form at tha passenger depot. This work
wa- - started yesterday. The change will be
appreciated by the people for tha terraco-lik- e

platform was a menaco to the safety of
tho people who were obliged to usa it.

it

"Jim" Franoy has gono to Bar Harbor,
Me. The journey to that place will be
made by the route. Well, it
wouldn't ba the route for "Jim" if it
wasn't all water, Ho'b all water at homo.
eh? Before leaving town "Jim" said he
would pay a visit to Boston during his
absenoa. Perhaps ha is going to try to
find out how our wator bonds will float
thoro

V
Speaking of "Jim" and water reminds

me that Councilman Lamb and Borough
Solicitor Pomeroy have also been gotting
close to water lately. They have beon
listening to the tayingi of the wild waves
at Atlantic City. Whon tho pleasure
season closes we may expect to so
Pomaroy, Limb and Franoy brimful of
water. But by that time the oyurt will be
ready to decide whether or not thay will
havo the works.

V
Contractor Gates, of Harrisburg, has

done excellent work on the White street
Bchool building, The School Board com
mittee Is so well satisfied that it haa had
the school furniture moved back into the
building and tho rooms are being put in
readiness for tho opening of the school
term. And so the White ttreot school
building Is caved, Instead of being
obliged to expend $10,000 for a new school
building in that section the board Is only
obliged to pay Mr. Gates ?1,200 for taking
out tho dangerous foundation walls of the
structure and replacing them with walls of
first class matorial. But for the timely
suggestion of Wilbur F. Sadler, Jr., tho
prosont structure would In all probability
have boen torn down weeks ago.

V
A fond mother recently sent her small

boy from town to a farm near Berwick that
he might recuperate before the opening of
the school term. After a week of anxiety
the mother received the following letter
from her beloved:

Dear, Mom I got here all right and I forgot
to write before, it Is a very nice place to have
fun. A feller add I went out In a boat and tha
boat tipped over and a man got me out and I
was so full of water I dlda t know nothln for a

good long while. The othor boy has got to be
buried utior they llndhlm. A hoss kicked mo
over and 1 have got to have noma money to pay
a doctor for flxln' my head. Wo are going to
set an old barn on fire and I should
smile If we don't have bully fan. 1 lost my
watch and I am very eorry. I ehill bring home
some mud turklos and I shall bring homo a
tame woodchuck If 1 can get em in my trunk.

Pktke.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.
A Story llelatlng to the Death of Jaine

Elsenhower.
On the llt.h ot May, last, the Herald

gave an account of the death of James,
the sixteen-yea- r old son of Washington
Eisenhower, of East Line street. The boy
died on the 10th and bis parents were un-

able to account for the misfortune. The
doctor who had charge of the caso camo to
the conclusion, after questioning the
parents, that it was a caso of sunstroke.

The parents said that after watching the
street parade of Foropaugh's circus In
town, which took place on May .9th, the
boy complained of being ill. As that day
was quite warm the conclusion that it was a
case of sunstroke seemed justifiable.

A Herald reporter has just succeeded
in gleaning factB that seem to fix the true
cause of the boy's death, Forepaugh's
circus arrivod in town and pitched tents in
the trotting park on Sunday, May 8th.
Among the visitors to tho grounds during
the day was young Eisenbowor, who, in
some manner that is not explained, received
a kick on tho head from oneof the donkeyi
in tho stable,

Tbo people who toll this story are resi-

dents of Ellengowan. They say that after
tbe boy was kicked soma of the circus,
people worked about an hour and a half
beforo tbey restored him to consciousness.
Eisenhower remained upon the grounds
until he was able to walk home. Ho made
no complaint to his parents until be was
taken ill on Monday morning, after the
parade, and then be said nothing of what
had happened the day before.

This story cropped while the case of a
young man who was kicked by a mule In
the mines was being talked over a few
days ago.

SONS AT SHAMOKIN.
Opening of the Patriotic Order Sons of

America State Camp.
The twenty-sevent- h annual session of

the State Camp, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, convened in Shamokin yesterday
morning. Chief Burgess Reose made the
address of welcome in the opera house and
State President Frank P. Spiei (
Tamaqua responded. About 800 de&tlS'J)
were present.

State Treasurer Irvin S. Smith mado the JJ

following report: 4
Total amount of headquarters' funda

In the hands of tha state treasurer 1
during the year K5.868 11

Total amount ot state camp building .
funda In the hands of the state treas- - I

urer during the year j.eso 48
Total amount of headquarters' ex-

penses during the year 14,800 00
Total amount of building expenses

during the year...... (62 62

Total balanceln the hands of the statetreasurer July 31, '95 12,055 97

At 11 a. m, nominations for state officers
wore made.

Kennoy, of Reading, placed
Major li. M.J. Reed, of Philadelphia, in
tha field for State President, Professor
Channel Bpoke for J. R. Mast, of Reading.
and H. E. Bufflngton nominated Ira Ger
man, of Harrisburg.

The other nominations made were E A.
Blosser and F. M. Simpson for vice presi
dent; Theodore Harris, H. A. Tyon, John
Uunsfleld for state master of forms: G. S.
Maurer, for state conductor: W. H. Clarko
for state inspector ; H. O. Van Vosson for
stato guard; J. H. Wolf and F. O. Stees
for trustees.

Meisrs. Mast, Blosser, Dunsfield. Mauror.
Clarke, Van Vossen, Wolf. Brobst and
Stees were elected.

The convention then adjourned until
y.

A lSase itall Ileply.
Editor Hkrald : In reference to tho

articles in last evening's ue of tho Hkr-
ald, signed Michael J. Heffroq, negarding
the dissatisfied playors, it dos not explain
where tho dissatisfaction comes in1. The
facts are these: Mr. Ueffron wants to bo
manager. Mr. Hefiron want to b presi-
dent. Mr. Hefiron wbdIs to be secretary.
And last, but not least, Mr. Hefiron wants
to bo treasurer. Now the dissatisfied
players want a manager who understands
how to ruu a base ball team, and also wants,
a president, secretary and treasurer ap-
pointed separately, so that the team can be
managed in a business like way and
havo no one man control all those of-
fices as the "great I am." There
is good material in Shenandoah if it had
proper management; and, to sbow Mr.
Hefiron we mean business, we hereby
challenge his team for a irame & nnnn a

possibln for the gate receipts, a guarantee,
or a purso.

David Rbillt,
TiioMAa Dalton.

Shenandoah, Aug, 24, 1692,

A Marrow Escape,
Thomas Griffiths. 17 voars old and re.

siding at Ellengowan, bad a narrow oscapo
irom death yesterday. While making a
flying coupling In the Ellengowan' mines,
whore ho is emnloved as drivnr. thn frnnt
car of the trip left the rails and caused tbo
cars to bump. Fortunately the cars
Griffiths stood between onlv hnmimil with
sufficient forco to hold bim fast. He was
held a prisoner until soma of tho other
drivers pushed tho cars away. Although
Griffiths is unable to work, be Is not
terlously Injured.

Three pair ladies' black hoso (fait colors
I r 25o , at the People's (tore.


